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,v' ün'i ed D.ate» mail contract ttom ttie Unit, when itis demanded of them, and wirtave >ci i

^r^^lSSTn*:; -« •.the Other. Out-Oitü on Charley Meadows. cofmpftoy then goeuM a contract with the-C»r ' ««on put * atop to the gatff farce. * r-^;-g^gr“. .y
tat Tuesday night wm theloccssion of much nadjan «overtime.]‘ Vh^h^dileefeMtwrt I" .... . MAU^OR THEWTSIDE. sho#> the chTmH of the Pioneer Drag «tew J:

wle”^Vcnome>«”uiS khouMen"could wfth one^ovemment and a sub-oontracl with ] To Be Td&n by the •’KWMIkeNugget" Repre- 

beseen discussing in subdued whispers some the other. However, they evidently consider- aentetlve Direct.
, * Mpminv great importance. Up and ed the terms'of the direct contract too : .„—--—. .. , • . ---------—-—

!tô*n throueh the citvcoutd be foubd numerous andattempted to secure better ones. 1 sur- ; wm leave in a few days for Scuttle and the Special Rates for room «id1 board by the
1 r?p»ms with sleds loaded for what was evi- mise that the mails have.bèen deliberately de- Eas,em states via Nvooet Express team and month at the Kcgina Hub much
.lefitlv exnected to be a consfilerablëTrlp; Men i«yed by the company In order to force the win make-all connections being favor.|bie-a He'rshbferV’salgii and see what he haa-

■*» ma»or°t : .nluc^ of b&^ »'^e ft?,^ ; -„zz^k^Z
elften nUNEw»wn *S K-...M-Xllvluiw.' ^«t vn FTfae^mnecHSxpr***1wffli-.e In ebe-.gyj ytrat-awnne. nexi-io Rutledge building.

A typical Klondike stampede wa* Ui aUivv . »r**u.latlaw»tot>9 can deterntine, a riiôc.Mx' or at the KwNiHKE Ntt.oET office, or [ — --------------- .............................. _...Z
.mi the "push" were getting ready to hayenot yet b.a^ltne to apprise him of the ; iu bv Xugget Express teams on Bonanza, Elegantly furnished rooms comfortably j 

progress an P f.nnfimnn of affairs. Thé police at both-endrW^ btUghur.^^te<,t, at th.Mggtn«-flntrHôiH. - j
^^iÿ mcn w ho were .uppdSÊB W1»^'-onWèTerrWÿ W™u« «UàUlbfflffltE to j L.eeiw. .ZSnZ=TT~~"'^^=p^ ........

: bring In apd tato out W» maUI>uU!m piaps { Wh,t We Would De, — Rv Lonia.Uonture, Nott'tfe-WdrtJiooa*» twornDw
tlon of the stampede were-'Nlgger" Jim, Bam have not yet had timn-to fmettiy. MMi^hlle,; ^ mvftltv ^ ^ „„ 8<K>„ p„y not above month of Honker.__ \,
u,.„iv and TUllv l’hanoel. Frlendsof these old_^tha-Af(ti<‘ Express company is working *4*^ ]“\V«»’ll tîiir un fut toll m (Ho kick wiH not stop,, j

: 55”Sl2!!!atl^a^lw«FgtaHr»T»ta~mmuimbMW»»-OTiwn» mail. ^«r&^Ctlng,p4'^Wytof nor v.OQdamdlgr n»oss iu„tl1<Zg!!' i
± ' •«*“ r«“ » 8e^rftl rnatl, through the, police every ! WU pay the ^ZuxU

creiSr «Edition were several hundred two weeks; also, an official mail, every two 1 » pniv jus^Jnce they ^ii!l give ns some mail. |
more anxious and expectant ehoeciiacos who weeks. The official matt wiineave'on after, |
banked on getting a daim simply by following nate weeks with thé general mail, so there will

ftf tlWtraireefthe push, ..... '
All night long an unceasing procession of 1 

m«n, some with dog teams and Acme without.
«mue pttllhftht-i rtfwfnitwU «ndûÜmrajLiiiL&. 
little grub on their bm-ks, some provided with 

•' .toves, tents and roUs, others with none of 
these requisite to Klondike travel, helter,

' ekelter. pell, mell, anything to been hand to 
stake, this noadescript caravan set out down

these already mentioned, the follow- 
^ in* were Included among the stampeders.
----- tieorgo Sable. Henry Berry. On» SeUfert, Tom

Z Z Cwanon, Saloon Joslyn, Charley Hilt», rmugal 
'McMufryr’Benats* Hill, Ous Baeke, Sam \eade

RS*m.Wta*.
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.The Stampede Down the River Now 

an Endurance Program.
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IHershberg, ilic sent île clothier, will sell you 
tctothlne *t ex- emUngly JdtfrpTc.es.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

••vjrery-awiagrt-..' 'ZZ.ZS~S££;..r.saa
• DWYER'S

iROUARIi,."aiËKTPAN,X ^D^JOEHNEL. 

Victoria MSwsc, Errst «renne. -
gïg Mr. Sshkler on Fractions.____________

4 be’», mail leaving here eyfeJOf . Z ^ Immediately -niter -the -in»bHegUon 01 the y pices ______ ______ ______________________
--Did the Arctic Express Company give bonds |U,my cptsode Mr. SetiRler, the gold wmmis- jj. wi>ODWO«'iHt M. A,, L^H„AUvoe

sgggs^gVuiB35£: j tsx^SSSS^
mail." --------- ------- _ ’ „ officials taking up fractional claims »diu^h_t.!ie offices, oîkpositiiiEontc ChPIo. Eront:âttn?J?t. ..._j

•4*41 true that your powersnf commiosioner general-public is nlit allowed to record?» was vd^fItCT Poiicti^Z
have been extended by offlcTal communie»- «gked,- >•%>. ? Notaries, Eoji.mi.srâôtl-ers.et^. OIBoeT^^M mtaired h

tlons in this last batch of official mail?" f“ Jsfr.’Henkler replied t-ha* be had not eve-» rf ad a. C. Offiiee Bnlitiing, 3rd St.. Dawaenf. W- tfaetr gins
The governor exphtined *t length that he rase completely yet, -i tmn’t. very .u-elH Solicitor, of En^l - 17th;lg977

wasnoiV duty aulhortredunder tiie grent seat until t have land iind Caimrla. Conveyances. Notwl the size o
Of Canada to thoroughly .hAest’lga-e any F<>r H fact,” said Mr. Senk 1er, taking up Public. .27 years practice. m%-f VJcT<$1*tt0U|#« Ÿêeïowin
charges made against administralivu otinuaia.. H <.„py of the NpoCOT, "this is the .very nratink- ,>ATTVi,Lt) & It 1 Df E Y-^ Ad vocales, SoHcdtora. ■ thtougho
ii- —.i.Q •!««, «n in.oniiMtin» , .------------ ui„»j n,c ii-mmr " I Notaries. Conveyancers, etc. ; offices, A<h| tojd ^ea
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He produced the law under au investigating, Ung j llavc received of the alleged wrong.
^ eoinmUgrafter acts and l'end it» pages alou'd. | The Nvouet man continued: —We have un-" eock-buildin*. Money totoan. 

VhriottiVurmises as to the destination of the By virtue of his authority he van nojaujimon | der&tood that vou will at orfee dispossess Mr. "
made, some locating the dis

covery on Carlisle creek in the Forty-mile 
i_ sHttrit-taadotta» «‘•tlngAhat the

point was a tributary of the\Klondike which 
Meads lb toward the Yukon In the direction of 
Eorty-rotle. Affidavits of the richness of dis- 
oovery elulm were said to be on file and various 

> 'smoimt» were stated to have been taken oui to 
She pan, ranging from 80 cents to several tloL- 

Jars.

**} uuitb ui iuanuu.v. H,. .. ----- t HPrsiotm mai, yuu wiii At»»^ ---- PHYS4C4ANS AND SURGEONS
•anyone he clvoosesand yoinpel them to answer Reilly of his fractional clnim. AVillyon make wit irwi.n mon •' XI n s H f! P
even though the evidence should he of the a statement regarding it?" Edinburgh. Late surgeon <° Winnipeg
most self iheriintnating cHaraeter; but a pro- -Really this is early in the ijiutter to make General HOSptal. Office, Klondyke ltotol, lit
Visa reads that such évidence cannot-and ally positive statement. However, I stuull ilo Avenue, Duwsoil.—Telephone No. 16.
shall not be used aga net the witness giving it; what is right. 1 simpîÿisvite you Z watch : j-,It. j. ff. KDONH,flTyvivinn aed Htir^m, Jeff-1
thus granting an immunity without which an i raeaI,4 see what I -slutll do." 1 erson Medical College, 1-liîlSîtêTpiilà, Pà-,
investigation would be simply.» farce. | Another maUer touched upon was the glv- proprietor Miners Uospnal. Kldora.io City^,

DENTISTS .....ZZ
T)RS. BROWN A -LEE—Crown and Bridge

“I shall take active: steps, just a» boon as pos- - tormatlon regarding._new. discoveries. Mr. ^ wertt. ^^AjhjnH^orMarbtarrJat^ 
When the van guard Of the stampeders | sible and then the makers of charges wili he | genkier stated that ho was going to look into the !. [,,,,‘eily guaranteed, ltoorn 13*1 C oHice huilding.
Ihed the Klghteen-mtle «bad house » haltJ invited to come-forward and. we will see how j nMUWr wuh,a view to making dis.'wverics* pub- > a. AMEN'IySO.V.-sotn-eüîr jçwatmy and 4i*.

I!2r«aUed e»d possession of the establishment much tliey know." ! lie as soon as reported at the cfBce. Bwvh In- mond retting. .................... .............
. the eatables contained therein was im- ! "Mr. Ogilvie is it within the power of the f„rm,utmi wtii probwhlv be given totbopiihHc m ti. aI.BIS, D. D. S.-AH work gnaraateed.

”n<dUtelv taken. Twenty men managed to ! territorial court to order the gold commissioner ; prlnts-and in this way will do much to prevent ;• Office wirti Xugget Express Co., Eidorade
into the fur bunks with which the house ! to record fractions?" | stampedes "as it is not the knowledge of ncyv ««*T-_________ ' ______________ .

«rowo.» œore hungry and weary j "No, It is not. The Dominion lands act and <li9COverics as the lack of fuller information, ;
U ,.,nwded themselveslinto the small | Mining sets provide that -for. public use or tl;e scent wt.ivzuheU^OL l-art- lug of inter-

^ ^ o »aUed for coffee orfany thing else jMOier purposes the Minister of the Interior e8l, .or th info atiu, -hi j ■- ‘ ;n -<n
ih.t would assist in warming/them up. Two j may withdraw from joeatUro or eutry/sueli of t,KUsilig these umea- > • la ro es to -sei.ud, - x 

•«w thee nahiM located near by w/re soon filled to : the domain as he may see^t.' " ‘ Swede-, MousehiUe aiva u tin usuuu . . RAINIER HOUbfb . . *
...... „„A ,hn*a whireonld not -get in-, "Did the Minister of the Interior so order the stmims, ., .................. , Neatest, Cieun.’-t, and M.ost Commodious

"*v^«$wl0g ana tnose r ! wUhdrrfWHi of fractious?" —------ ------rr-r— , , 1 Bunk House in ltowsoiF-
.mo - ; "V.., "!■ »•* .Sties 8ffiLMS4sa»cCp PiM c:“- ______

A that the dtampeder» are still j crown airlved^ere July 22,1898. specialties, beside lien; thins on the \\ uirdr^ , /
-turned slat n aaneatetbe leaders • "Have no fractions been recorded since : scope. There will it Iso he new illustrait: <f Water 1 rdnt,upp.AZ. Co.
located 6» the same spot, ft appears tne lea wrs t.. J -- : songs, the most popular number now in l>ic*r - F. W. ARNOLD, Mgr,
a>t the rush perceiving that if the erowd fol- then. ^ J
mwedtn their wake that there would not be -No—

to go rouud decided to camp ] _ The incorporation of-the city of Dawson was Badly Frozen.
m>*^ÜMfwèn and tire out the remainder Of { nexttmtehed upon. The ordlnaifee is partly ^ W: Miller, a wIiOlesaK Iiyuor isitTi. ar-
wh tamneder» when the journey would be ; completed and the governor explained tffat tie ,rives from Eagle jCitvA ith the Intelligence 
11,6 :*VJ To pm their plan into more effet. ; had been in no hurry as iTwSs desirable that ,httti Hs he let:,. David William Jones had just 
JULlcii^ruti '" U-Isxaldutibmi•!NI*«er” Jtm pro- ! everyone should have ample time to think it b,,vlt"brv ight into that hurt?, with both-haudsl
j..k1mI in t,uÿ th* rnsd bouse together with.. over«aud.^>l«b Hist ntlawa mtgiu tw lieaid liu,j olle [0ot frozen. The iy-ot was almost; a rino l inn ’of Cflnttnnmn'n Çiijiinna IllOt flfTilfOd 
'HJmtahe »ed be »»« bUfrlends are nowjf romontliesu bject. THëgo ve ruina nl had ex- hopeless loss uud it was expected th at itw^dftlntttmb W TOiHffifflal d GUlttlgJdillllil iUI till 
iMtanît"-a»d. the sum pods ha» nownZ^^pr-^ed^it,lelf^now amUherewas no objections j haVe to be reffiojr^ Wa-er Front, bet. 1st and 2nd St.
•olved itself into n test of endurance. j "When the ordinance has been a
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r-tiave you taken any steps yetin the way of j jllg out to^^ exeluslvecifdles of friends by the j 
■« Investigation?" was asked. Z I clerks la >ho fn,a eomintisioncr's office of ill- :-■ W- ■
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Time to <jo to Ottawa.
( ContinuedJrom firtl peyr/

John McDonaldV

MERCHANT TAILOR,: , , ,

by | -tlidZ tip to trli0 MOH1 o oh feuniluv R1^lit, mid ^ Tt TT"^ t

^toabâÏT work Ittotro sonrewhnt cqutwen 1. He tlrought ardstm in liis inimitable peitonnunye <m t îe . prii»afed to Dplive*r
ZZ Z .hose Who.are not in with the } !t wou« he suffietent if the "-citizens" who j wheel. A complete prugnun presented. Are Prepared to Deliver

. -SST»r—«a» » •■».— «y^raeyg’ttflapBaSmgj^ ta W
supplies. At all events the outcome will prove j poi n teii out that it was not at all obligatory j The NixmeT's tramway case has again been 
exceedingly interesting- J upon the council to ^lÿmilk» Mdiaantaaklar ! .postponed utuH aftertbe hearing of jury eases, i r -

On the quiet, a little story Is being told on ; rat.^^^^e^le ^e theHpa^ge. Perhaps the setting "^ase-ry the judge for :

-Arixona Charley” who has long, had his OV, who bad Brought the ordinance to him were >-'doythe ISlfi may {ia>o prmqn uunn wv.
whki be Is nositive is the long looked tor not present at the mass meetings which had i , ' r\ „ _ . J«0 what he l* ptww’ ' “ ,h that "Nigger” brought forth the ordinance and had never - Ati Explanation,

mother lode. Uiarley got a «une a» eyen signified to the publie their approval of Owing todhe license matters coming up and..!
Jim and the rest id the boys were after mat im parts. The provisions most desired’Jry the Uur decision, not to take out a license, left us < — . ^ , . .0uts,de-

that thesCampedmhad gobbiva meeting the approval of Dawson. i-occurred'to us that, such would couiiict jrftfa.: .
,ÙL «Vi an Charloy/ the boys say, managed • "Can an objectionabre Incorporation drdl- • ««r good friends in the business We Lave 

, r lsnVthv search to secure an ox noted nance be passed by this council and we be com- withdrawn the advert isement and the offer
■alter a lengthy staren . . , pelled-to ztceepi itF* was asked. -and regret the fact had not occurred to us
for speed on the trail. Thus equipped he H-welt, 1 guess M the people didn’t like tlio'carlier. J. It. aiimstkonu. Proprietor.

\ aiarled la tibWhaSte up fl»e Klondike. After . ordinance they could refuse to work under it— i «——7--------------——
Itaveung a matter of twelve miles he became -C.-nhirefu^^o vo^ ^ Grand Family Entertainment.

-, ^ t ibwt the stampeders were not going upon and tb.-n n.«■ L.iritw Hi»ut..,i nnr ei.i.d ' On Sunday evening next the tyondroseope
r,rz«i. nnd so he nut off at a convenient stop- executive for the courtesy df the interview and Company wili prêSëut a change or program, —.
bls aBa ” Z, hLv fn ( hariev foie lor - departed. and among the startling moving picture,cwill The Nligaet EXOFCSS
ping plSpe a»d sent back to < harlty t ote tor | , ibe the Bombardment of Matnuzas. sboWing ” •-op.vow
somedgkrettes and a solo deck. As far as is , Graded Toll Rates. the i;t-invh gun ip'jyieratiori from the Puritan;

n Charter is still with the ox and prob-F An amusing attempt has been made to equal- ! also the great effect of the dynaipite shells. •.S, wilt remàiç Ih^re untiUbe clRarettes are j Izv the injustice1 Leing. perpetrated up^i the ^l-MJanti'-rtVSciyrcL"Æo>.

exhausted. -, - ' ■ miners Uy the-toll-trail exactions liy a letter nig iheactuuidatnage iloim ifie einbankmcnr.
------ Zr-^*——-, ' from Our chief executfve directing tlie toll- Don’t forget, jbe Monte Carlo rm.-itre pn Sun-

___ ’ A lVtimdMRis of *o Effect. ; trail .company to moderate tbek charges. In ‘!uy ui • : A
Ko many xinanswerediyuestionings are Dost-. accotdanee»witii tiiii order thé trainroad corn- XI The New Tivoli.

8ns around la ike eirt^ueitlonlta ..which j ^mjr, which does not own a single tram, has 1 ..w.tie It^i 'fin.ra.Uv r j.-.
' roA*morO*Htl**ta»W*Hfw*t rest-th*ta ! cstablisheinhe following sOale of prices; Alt nigh? undlr the roîna^menf of \W -V 1 mmediate Airafldemerf

_------- Z— X.: .' ' ------freight-hauled and sledded by yourselves will Tracy. The j>eriormance opens.vrith a cletyi, j •“•row*1*1» " * »“ .
----- : . hay s nnarterof a cent a pound ns far m . laim : wholesome bordcf drama, and after a variety t ' - -rf»AP rWMCMWï V W.S I - » ■ poqn*«Hwr«Tel»tm , wtngIe ,lumbCvs and some- new faces, con- -
XyV/ Ti U V¥ W^e J-So, W below on Bonanza;, aKalf cent to No. 06; dudes with a selection of moving pictures o*-t r
. - orD rftn n X r ; - throe quarters Of it cent to So. a). aud oiic c«nH fIic vitarcopc. A concert «ill be glVi-fi on r 1*w,38rJHL52!«&.'iawM. *r“- t V* ”, t*te. » «• :ssSf •’r,*"* ”” t, i*711 ^----- —— • slrable -grading down of-rates, which has no ^ Mr. Tracy has tnade himself exceedingly

t*t:-der rf oijfee, upper Klonàikt tcrry, or/rnm; right to extort anything at alt, was' brought ! popular among the men who patronize t he
y/au/ A Zilh/, à;ii:nU, A. C. ÇJict HuiMitip abmn by tilé vigorous —kicks" of Mr Zr l U. tw-al theatres by his rendition <$t songs which », . v -.*« I
eoYLE a SLAVIN. !l:,.;ï.££*:'sasâiae,sa1: OFFICE IN THEraOEfffit I

‘ V ; ■ "V Z- ' - •* jf ,
... - - v >*■ X : 'j . ' -• ■„ ' X ' | f.
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And Electric Light and (iraaiie Candies j

ON ANY OF THE CREEKS.
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Leaving Dawson Jan. IS » 
and returning 
Leaving Seattle Feb. 15.
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